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During the Upper Paleolithic, marine resources have traditionally been considered to be low-efficiency resources. However, in recent years, new data have emerged to demonstrate that their importance for human utilization was probably greater than previously thought. The assessment of their value has generally been from the perspective of their nutritional or ornamental value, not from the technological potential that these resources might have. A use-wear analysis of shells from the Gravettian levels of Fuente del Salín, a cave in northern Spain, has documented their use for a diverse range of production activities, most notably the processing of the red pigments used in artistic representations on the cave walls, as well as for tanning hide. This technological use of shells demonstrates that marine resources were of greater importance to the hunters and gatherers of the Upper Paleolithic and that their utility was more diverse than previously understood.
The importance of marine resources to hunter-gatherers has been defined by the vast accumulations of shells identified in ᭧ 2013 by The Wenner-Gren Foundation for Anthropological Research. All rights reserved. 0011-3204/2013/5403-0005$10.00. DOI: 10.1086/ 670325 Holocene deposits. Thus, the traditional explanatory model attributes these middens to the beginning of the economic diversification and intensification at the end of the Upper Paleolithic and, more so, to the Mesolithic. According to these models (Binford 1968; Flannery 1969) , the importance that mollusks represented to the hunters and gatherers' subsistence strategies is minimized, attributing their exploitation primarily to times of food shortages and economic stress (Osborn 1977) . In recent years, new data regarding the exploitation of mollusks and other marine resources have stimulated the creation of new explanatory models that highlight the importance of these resources (Bailey and Flemming 2008; Bicho and Haws 2008) . Nonetheless, neither the traditional models nor more recent ones have taken into consideration the technological potential that some of the marine resources may have.
More recently, the development of functional analysis has proved capable of providing information on the technological use of artifacts. Ever since Semenov (1964) published his research, this methodology has been applied to lithic assemblages, including those from Paleolithic contexts along the European Atlantic coast González-Urquijo 1996, 1998; Ríos-Garaizar 2010) . Despite the analytical potential of this methodology for shell, antler, and bone, this type of analysis has been very limited both in Paleolithic contexts (Pétillon 2006 ) and on marine resources (Pétillon 2008) . Nonetheless, this type of analysis is more common in other geographical areas and for other chronological time periods, particularly on bone and antler (Griffits and Bonsall 2001; Jensen 2001; Van Gijn 2005 .
The shell ornaments (Á lvarez-Fernández and Jöris 2007; d' Errico et al. 2005 Errico et al. , 2008 Vanhaeren and d'Errico 2006; White 2007 ) and the representations of fish figures in the rock art (Citerne 1998; Citerne and Delluc 2004, Cleyet 1990; Dams 1987) have generally been the basis for describing the relationship between marine resources and the symbolic expressions of hunters and gatherers. The corresponding technological research conducted has tended to identify the tools with which the art was created (Fritz 1997) . However, thus far there has been no serious attempt to identify other elements-such as coastal resources-that may have been used in these creations beyond the hypothetical use of shells as receptacles for paints (Moure-Romanillo 1990) .
In this article we show evidence of the technological use of marine mollusks of the Patella vulgata species in the Gravettian deposits from a cave named Fuente del Salín. Further, we discuss the implications that their use may have on economic and ritual activities for Paleolithic hunters' and gatherers' occupations, as well as the importance of marine resources during this time.
Location and Description of the Deposit
Fuente del Salín is located in the municipality of Val de San Vicente (Cantabria, Spain), at 15 m above sea level and 3 km from the current coastline ( fig. 1 ). The discovery of graphic representations on the cave walls-positive as well as negative hands in black and red ( fig. 2 ) along with nonfigurative lines (González Morales and Moure Romanillo 2008)-stimulated the initial archaeological work in the cave opening. With the objective of verifying the existence of a subsurface archaeological deposit that would serve as an indication of the occupation of the cave by Paleolithic artists, excavations of the cave took place over three short field seasons in 1990, 1991, and 2000. These excavations documented three stratigraphic levels in squares K6 and L6.
The majority of material recovered was primarily from level 2, a hearth consisting of a large quantity of mollusk shells, mainly Patella vulgata Linne (1758), as well as remains of terrestrial mammals and salmonidae. Archaeomalacological analysis has identified fire-altered mollusk shells, leading to the interpretation that they were cooked for consumption (Gutiérrez-Zugasti et al., forthcoming a). The production of lithic and bone tools was minimal. A series of pendants were recovered: a deer canine tooth (perforated at the root) and 11 Trivia shells (nine of which were perforated). An abundance of coloring agents were recovered in the excavation of level 2, particularly of red ochre (González-Morales and Moure-Romanillo 2008; Moure-Romanillo and González-Morales 2000).
Radiocarbon materials for dating this deposit were recovered from level 2 as well as from bone material found on the surface; the occupation is placed at a late stage of the Gravettian (table 1). The characteristics of the settlement, the abundance of ochre stains inside the hearth, and the stylistic homogeneity in the set of hands reflect a short occupation at a site that falls well within the Gravettian. Following this the site was practically fossilized because natural processes blocked the original cave entrance. The limited accumulation of sediment above level 2 also shows that the area was quickly sealed after the occupation. These details support the hypothesis that-due to contamination-the date attributed to the black hand wall painting may actually be earlier. The sea level during the occupation of the cave would have been about 100 m below today's sea level, which suggests that the distance to the coastline would have been 9-10 km.
Materials and Methodology
A total of 3,587 complete or fragmentary shells were analyzed in this project: 360 fragments of shell from level 1 (192 Patella vulgata, 167 Patella sp., and 1 Mytilus sp.); 3,109 fragments from level 2 (265 Patella vulgata, 2,838 Patella sp., and 6 Mytilus sp.); and 118 fragments from level 3 (68 Patella vulgata and 50 Patella sp). Because of biodegradation and carbonization, the total assemblage was not amenable to microscopic analysis. Approximately 45% of the sample was analyzed at a macroscopic level, whereas both macro-and microscopic analysis was possible for the rest of the collection.
A Leica S8APO binocular magnifier was used to identify abrasions, rounding, and scarring. A metallographic Leica DM2500 microscope was used to identify the microtraces of use and, when possible, determine how (movement and/or action) and for what (material processed) these were utilized for (Semenov 1964) . Recently developed experimental collections were used as comparative models Gutiérrez-Zugasti et al. 2011) as control of the variables that contribute to the formation of use traces (Clemente 1997 ; González-Urquijo and Ibáñez-Estévez 1994) on shell artifacts that have processed animal skins, vegetable fibers, or wood.
Further, experimentation and analysis has been done to specifically identify the origin of use trace on some artifacts. Given the presence of rock art on the cave walls, experiments were conducted to scrape coloring minerals from blocks of different hardness. In addition, experiments were conducted to identify the impacts of the archaeological research itself, such as excavation or cleaning (Cuenca 2010) . Finally, utilizing the scanning electron microscope (SEM) the chemical elements of shells with use wear were examined for traces of ochre. A JEOL model JSM 5800-LV microscope with an electronic probe for microanalysis (OXFORD Link eXL) was used.
Results
Analysis of the shells recovered at Fuente del Salín has identified 10 tools. They are fragments of Patella of different sizes recovered from level 2 (the hearth). A perforator (#82.1), shaped along the edge of a fragment of Patella vulgata, was documented in square K6. It shows a pronounced rounded tip, which, along with a polish and rough appearance, suggests that it was utilized ( fig. 3 ). Since there is no evidence of microscarring on it, the steep, rounded tip suggests that it was used to perforate some abrasive material that was not particularly hard; perhaps it was used to work hides. A second perforator (#96.2) of Patella vulgata was also recovered from square K6; however, although there is a rounding of the tip, it does not show deliberate modification. Because of the absence of flake scarring and an intense polish, it is difficult to confirm if it was utilized and, if it was, what material it was used to process.
The presence of some pendants from the same context led to some experimentation to perforate Trivia species shells using perforators made from Patella similar to the archaeological ones. This experimentation demonstrated the low functionality of these tools to accomplish the task.
The smooth microtopography of another four fragments of Patella vulgata (two from square K6, #80.1 and #109.1, and two from square L6, #95.1 and #95.2) show a tight polish along the internal edge of the shell, as well as pronounced rounding and micro-scarring in a semicircular shape with occasional linear patterns. The presence of multiple very fine and dark striations that are oriented obliquely and are primarily perpendicular to the edge ( fig. 4) is notable. This wear pattern is attributed to transverse and bidirectional movement (scraping), since in all cases there have been macro-and microscopic alterations on the external face of the shell as well.
Comparison of these results to use-wear experimental studies on modern shells confirms that the tools were used to process minerals of midranged hardness. The characteristics of the polish and particularly the appearance of multiple striations result from the abrasive quality of the mineral, as well as the dragging of tiny fractured shell fragments when coming into contact with the material processed during the scraping movement ( fig. 5D-5F ). The experimentation to process vegetable fibers shows similar patterns of striations, but these are wider and more irregular ( fig. 5C ).
This experimentation also shows a major development in polish, with an increased compaction along the contact area between rock ledge and ground surface ( fig. 5B) . None of the microscarring that is observed on pieces that have processed ochre has been observed on pieces that have processed fibers ( fig. 5E ). Several broad and irregular striations have also been identified along with a rounding along the edge ( fig. 5A) . Thus, the use wear on the experimental pieces that were used to process fibers on a rock surface is different from the wear observed on the archaeological artifacts. The experimental pieces that have processed hard ochre (in comparison to those that processed softer ochre) show greater edge polish ( fig. 5G ) and is particularly compact on the inside face ( fig. 5H ) and has wider and more irregular striations ( fig. 5I) . These results show a great similarity between the use wear of the archaeological and experimental samples when processing soft ochre.
Another four fragments of Patella species from square K6 (#96.2, #109.2, #109.3, and #109.4) show a very different use wear than those above. Sample #96.1 shows the inside face to have a compact polish with a dull shine. It does not have scoring or striations but has fine scratches against a dark background, oriented obliquely and transversally along the edge, and diverse microscarring. It shows a medium-high rounded edge and clearly visible scarring. The linear orientation indicates a transverse action (scraping), and because of the characteristics of the polish suggests use on a hard material that could not be identified in experimentation.
The fragments of samples #109.3 and #109.4 show very different use wear than the previous sample, such as to suggest use to process other materials or to perform some other activities. They show only a dull polish on the inside and outside faces and only marginally along the edge. The polish is closed with a rough microtopography; short and wide striations against a dark background are oriented perpendicular to the sharpened edge and the edge shows a midgrade. The limited polishing and light evidence of use wear suggests that it has been utilized only briefly to process an abrasive material, but not as hard as ochre. Taking into consideration the analytical experimentation , this use wear is suggestive of hide working.
Although fragment #109.2 shows very little polish, the striations oriented in a perpendicular and oblique direction indicate a transverse direction of scraping. This motion has altered both faces of the shell since it involves bidirectional action. However, since it is barely apparent, we can only suggest its possible use but cannot confirm it or the type of material on which this artifact was used.
Analysis of the surface of the shell artifacts from Fuente del Salín with the SEM has confirmed the presence of iron ore on the tools that were used to process soft minerals. The presence of different proportions of iron is attributed to ochre coloring pigments, since iron is one of its primary components. The iron content is variable, varying between 0.76% and 2.14% weight percentage and 0.40% and 1.07% atomic percentage. Shells without use traces have also been subjected to chemical analysis. Two samples have been randomly taken from each subsquare from which tools have been collected. A total of 10 samples were analyzed; eight were taken from square K6 (subsquares 2, 6, 7, and 8), and two more from square L6 (subsquare 7). In all cases, at least one of the samples showed traces of iron on its surface, with values between 2.23% and 5.16% weight percentage, and 1.16% and 2.63% atomic percentage.
The proportionately high content of iron in unutilized shells from the random sample must be tempered by the fact that the active edges of shell tools were cleaned prior to functional analysis. To demonstrate the extent to which the cleaning may have affected the iron content in the samples, experimental pieces to process ochre were analyzed with the SEM before and after cleaning. The results show a variable loss of iron content in 40% of the cleaned samples.
Discussion
The use of shell artifacts has been well documented in the technological tool kit for some European Mesolithic and Neolithic deposits (Cantillo et al. 2010 ; Clemente and Cuenca (Cristiani et al. 2005) . Further, other tools have been identified from other geographic (Lammers 2008; Mansur and Clemente 2009; Szabó 2008; Szabó et al. 2007 ) and chronological contexts, including Paleolithic occupations (Choi and Driwantoro 2007; Douka 2011 ). In the case of the Gravettian levels of Fuente del Salín, this is the first evidence of the use of shell artifacts for the Upper Paleolithic in Atlantic Europe.
Comparison of the use wear on shells from Fuente del Salín to previous studies , as well as to the specific experimental samples created for this project, has assisted in the documentation of 10 shell tools. Condition of preservation, extent of use wear, and the comparative information derived from experimentation has allowed us to infer the activities performed with these artifacts. On the other hand, critical evaluation of ethnographic information has allowed us to establish a hypothesis with which to approach the archaeological assemblage from Fuente del Salín. For example, the use of shell perforators is documented in different geographical areas for production activities, such as in some proto-agricultural deposits of Cuba, where the shells are worked by percussion (Dacal-Moure and Rivero de la Calle 1984). The use of shells for hide processing is documented among the Alacalufes in Chile; they use shells to scrape seal and nutria skins Emperaire 1958) .
Comparison of the use wear on experimental and archaeological samples has confirmed samples #80.1, #95.1, #95.2, and #109.1 were used to process soft minerals. Further, beyond use wear, the presence of iron on the surface of these artifacts confirms the hypothesis that these fragments were used to obtain coloring pigments for use in artistic representations that used the color red. Ochre stains generated from use are microscopically visible on the interior of some of the microscopic scarring on samples #80.1 and #95.2. The presence of iron on shells that do not exhibit use wear can be explained by other factors. Taking into consideration the existence of a fire structure directly below one of the walls with paintings, it is possible that pigment may have spilled onto any materials that may have been on the ground surface at the time the paintings were done or even at the time the block of ochre was processed to obtain the pigments. In any case, the documentation of several pigments-in particular, red ochre-demonstrates that the processing of pigments was done in situ before and/or during the time the paintings were created. The use of ochre as an additive for hide processing with lithic tools has been documented through functional analysis in several archaeological contexts (Gijn 1989; Ríos-Garaizar et al. 2002) . Because of its antiseptic properties, ochre aids in the preservation of hide (Audouin and Plisson 1982) . Use of this as an abrasive additive for activities associated to hide processing can explain the polish and rounding of the sharpened edge, and, above all, the presence of microholes on the surface of the artifact used for tanning (Clemente 1997;  González-Urquijo and Ibáñez-Estévez 1994; Vaughan 1985) . This type of use wear has not been documented in the shell artifacts for hide processing from Fuente del Salín; therefore, in this case ochre was not utilized for the processing of skins.
The origins of ochre use as a coloring agent have been contextualized in relation to the development of human behavior (Bar-Yosef Mayer et al. 2009; Henshilwood et al. 2011) . During the Upper Paleolithic, this material was utilized for a great variety of activities, including symbolic representation such as those found in rock art. Most research on the activities related to rock art have focused on the application techniques of the pigments (Lorblanchet 2010) , the composition of the pigments (Arias et al. 2011; Garate et al. 2004; Lorblanchet 1995; Menu and Walter 1996) , or the processing of the coloring agents through heating blocks of hematite (Clottes et al. 1990; Pomiès et al. 1999) . None, however, has focused on identifying the artifacts that were used to obtain the pigment. Along these lines, the presence of shell fragments and shell powder has been identified in the pigments used to create paintings at Tito Bustillo (Asturias, Northern Spain; Balbín-Behrman and Alcolea-González 2009). An extraction and processing area for ochre has been documented at this site along with the presence of shell powder and shell fragments (Balbín-Behrman and Alcolea-González 2009); further complete shells of Patella vulgata were found in the excavated area below Panel XI, which is attributed to the Early Upper Magdalenian (Moure-Romanillo 1990; Moure-Romanillo and González-Morales 1988). In this part of the cave, the presence of large Patella shells containing an abundance of ochre has been interpreted as possibly having used these as receptacles (Moure-Romanillo 1990) . On the other hand, the presence of powder or shell fragments in the composition of some of the pigments used for the paintings has been interpreted as having been part of the recipe to mix the pigment to the right consistency for application (Balbín-Behrman and AlcoleaGonzález 2009) similar to the use of other additives such as clay in the caves of Arenaza (Gárate et al. 2004 ), Ekain (Chalmin et al. 2002 or El Pendo (García-Díez 2001) , or amber at Altamira (Cabrera 1978) .
The shells at Fuente del Salín that show use wear for the processing of ochre must be considered when assessing the validity of the interpretation that the utilized pigments showing traces of calcium carbonates were used intentionally as an additive for a specific recipe (Balbín-Behrman and AlcoleaGonzález 2009). In reality, these traces may merely represent the residue of the shells having been used as an instrument for obtaining the ochre powder. In any case, the experimentation has shown that it is not necessary to have a highly specialized technology to obtain the pigment. The shell tools have proved to be very useful for scraping blocks of different hardness, producing 3 g of pigment in 15 minutes.
Despite the availability of lithic pieces from this contextboth lithic debris and retouched pieces-Gravettian huntergatherers probably used Patella shells to perform this task with the objective of not damaging the lithic pieces and thus maintaining their functionality. In this way, once the mollusks were cooked and utilized as a food source, the shells would have been used for a technological purpose, resulting in saving the more effective and lasting lithic artifacts to be used for other purposes. Beyond being linked to obtaining pigment dyes, shells were also used for other activities, such as drilling and processing hides. The use of shells for these tasks is well documented archaeologically in Neolithic sites along the Atlantic (Santimamiñe) and Mediterranean coasts (La Draga), of the Iberian Peninsula Cuenca et al. 2010) .
With respect to the role that mollusks played within the economic and symbolic systems in the Early Upper Paleolithic and more specifically, in the Gravettian, it is necessary to highlight the frequent use of shells as ornaments in numerous Manne and Bicho 2009; Stiner 1999) . This scarcity of data during the Upper Paleolithic has traditionally been explained by the presumed low value that the human populations attributed to marine resources and the assumption that these resources were consumed only in times of food shortages associated with population growth (Osborn 1977; Parmalee and Klippel 1974) . Nonetheless, these interpretations are based on theoretical assumptions that give paramount importance to hunting as a subsistence strategy.
In recent years, new models have been proposed that attempt to step beyond this limited perspective and reassess the previously underestimated role of marine resources. These models emphasize the bias that is created by the rise in the sea level, which would have obliterated Upper Paleolithic sites along the coast and thus their settlement systems (Bailey and Flemming 2008) . They maintain that the productivity of marine resources would have been greater than during the Holocene and, as such, could have been utilized by prehistoric populations with ease and in great abundance at the beginning of the Upper Paleolithic (Bicho and Haws 2008) . Further, they maintain that the nutritional value of mollusks is far greater than originally considered (Manne and Bicho 2011) and that these types of resources were exploited at least since the Early Upper Paleolithic (Stiner 2001) . However, at present, few studies have emphasized the technological qualities of marine resources (Pétillon 2008) , particularly of mollusks as a basis with which to evaluate these resources in terms of subsistence strategies or in the symbolic systems of the Upper Paleolithic prehistoric populations.
In this way the data from Fuente del Salín have documented three different uses-dietary, ornamental, and technological-which reflect a significant utilization of these resources for a broad range of activities. While it is true that some indicators suggest that the exploitation of marine resources was not particularly intensive during the Early Upper Paleolithic (Gutiérrez-Zugasti et al. forthcoming a, forthcoming b), their continuous presence attests to their importance in the economic, social, and ritual systems.
Conclusion
The identification of shell tools in the Gravettian levels of Fuente del Salín represents a new example of utilization of marine resources during the Upper Paleolithic. It also provides new perspectives regarding the painting techniques on cave walls and insights into their production by hunters and gatherers during this time period. Beyond their dietary and decorative value, the use of shells in the prehistoric technology confers a new value to them that we must take into consideration when we assess the importance of marine resources to Paleolithic hunters and gatherers.
The documentation of Patella fragments associated to the procurement of pigments for creating paintings represents an advance in understanding the technological processes involved in the creation of this art form, particularly since little is known and/or researched on the topic, not only because of the difficult criteria for their analysis but also because the central focus of these investigations are the paintings themselves. On the other hand, the utilization of shells for other activities, such as hide working, shows that shells were used in multiple activities and became an important multifunctional tool because of its abundance and the ease of its use.
In order to understand the life ways of prehistoric populations, it is essential to analyze the productive activities that ensured their biological success. This can be achieved by examining archaeological data using a sophisticated methodology for functional analysis to meet the challenge. In this way the documentation of shell tools from Fuente del Salín contributes to expanding the information about the technology and the tool kit employed during the Paleolithic period, opening new avenues for researching prehistoric societies.
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